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1 - the beginning
As they drove, they were discussing. “What are we going to do?” the woman said. “What do you think,”
said the man. “I don’t know.” “We’re going to kill him.” “But he may not look it, but he’s still our son.”
“I want no part to be a father to that… that… that beast.” “What if we get caught?” “Don’t worry he was
born a beast so he’ll die a beast.” “What are you going to do?” “We’re going to leave him in the
forest… the animals will do the rest.” The car slowed and pulled over by the forest. The man took the
baby and took him about 15 feet into the forest came back without the baby and drove off without
looking back. As the baby slept there was quick movement within the trees rushed toward the baby it
quickly stopped at the scene of a multi-color blanket on the forest floor. It jumped down and broke a stick
which woke the baby, and the baby began to cry. It swooped and grabs the baby. It checked the baby as
if looking for something or inspecting it. It assumed it was ok to bring it back.“Where is he?! It’s late he
should have returned by now!” the master said as he stomped down along a row of ninjas who were
sent out on scouting missions. “sir, maybe he ran into trouble.” “not likely, he is one of my best
students, if he had some trouble he would have dealt with it quickly and came back.” The master said.
“someone approaches!” yelled the guard. “who is it?!” the master said angrily. “It’s Veras, sir.”
(Veras, the missing ninja) “it’s about time.” The master said while walking out the gate toward Veras.
“where the hell were you!” the master said, pissed at Veras. “sir, I found…” “why the hell did you take
so long to do your mission.” You should have been here two hours ago.” “master Haku! Listen to me!”
master haku sighs, “what is it than Veras?” “I found a child.” Veras shows Haku the baby. “and you
assumed it was ok to bring him here?” “yes, sir. I believe he was abounded.” Haku pondered at this.
“what should I do with him sir?” “hand me the baby.” Veras gives Haku the baby. “I will raise him…
from now on.” Said master Haku. End of chapter
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